DINNER

BASIC KITCHEN
TO-GO

APPS

SWEET POTATO FRIES  vegan ranch, chives  12

CAULI WINGS  tempura cauliflower, buffalo sauce, vegan ranch  13

CORN RIBS  local corn, dry rub, vegan alabama bbq sauce  13

VEGAN CAESAR  kale, cabbage, crispy chickpeas, pinenut + hemp seed 'parm', seabean caesar dressing  17

GREEN SALAD  local lettuces, english cucumbers, sprouts, garlic toasted seeds, vegan goddess dressing  14

CHICKEN KOFTA MEATBALLS  wishbone heritage farm chicken, aleppo heirloom tomato sauce, pecorino & basil  12

ENTREES

BASIC BOWL  roasted sweet potato, broccoli, citrusy kale, curried chickpeas, chimichurri, grains  20

YELLOW COCONUT CURRY  market veggies, tofu, carolina gold rice, toasted coconut  24

KALE & HAZELNUT PESTO PASTA  fusilli pasta, hazelnuts, crispy raven farms mushrooms  22

NAUGHTY BURGER  brasstown farms grass-fed beef, double patty smash burger, aged white cheddar, griddled onions, dijonnaise, bread and butter pickles, sweet potato fries  19

GOOD BURGER  housemade vegetable patty, beet ketchup, harissa cabbage slaw, sweet potato fries  17

VIETNAMESE STEAK SALAD  marinated grass-fed hanger steak, shaved spring veggies, green nuac cham, mint, cilantro, peanuts & lime  30

ADD ONS:  AVOCADO (4)  CHICKEN (6)  SALMON* (9)  GRILLED TOFU (7)

BUY THE KITCHEN A ‘BURGER!  give thanks to the kitchen and we will match your purchase!

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your chance of foodborne illness.

*Basic Kitchen applies a 3% service charge to help offset the cost of merchant fees. This service is not a tip.